Recruitment Resources

Brown’s Career Site is swept on a regular basis by job sites including the Higher Education Recruitment Consortium (HERC), Indeed.com, LinkedIn, National Labor Exchange, Veterans.gov and EmployRI network online (RI Dept. of Labor & Training online job matching service)

Advertising Options

✓ WorkplaceDiversityNetwork.com - $295
  o WorkplaceDiversity.com, VeteransConnect.com, HispanicDiversity.com, DisabilityConnect.com, LGBTConnect.com, AllDiversity.com
✓ Diversity Trio - $1030
✓ Monster - $140
✓ Latinos in Higher Ed - $275
✓ Hispanic Outlook in Higher Education - $250
✓ DiverseJobs - $330
✓ Academic Keys (Higher Ed job site for academics, post by discipline) - $210
✓ Higher Ed Jobs (60 day post) - $190
✓ The Chronical of Higher Education - $375
✓ LinkedIn - $210-$625 based on location
✓ Women in Higher Ed - $225
✓ Journal of Blacks in Higher Ed - $245
✓ Blacks in Higher Ed - $295
✓ Historically Black Colleges & Universities (HBCU) – $4,999 unlimited for 12 months
✓ DICE - $495
✓ Educause - $385
✓ Inside Higher Ed - $390
✓ National Association for the Advancement of Colored People - $250
✓ NAfSA – Association of Internal Educators - $333
✓ Idealist – $175
✓ CASE (Council for Advancement & Student Education) - $355
✓ NACUBO (National Association of College and University Business Officers) - $480
✓ SHRM - $395

Federal, State and Local Diversity Recruitment Resources

✓ ABILITYJobs - $125
✓ Be A Hero – Hire A Hero - $199
✓ Department of Veterans Affairs - $0
✓ National Association of Asian American Professionals (NAAAP) - $150
✓ National Urban League Jobs Network - $250
✓ NetWORKri – $0 – Federal EIN: 05-0258809
✓ Career Opportunities for Students with Disabilities (COSD) - $295
✓ disABLEdperson - $50
✓ Hire Disability Solutions – $199
✓ Recruit Disability - $195
✓ VetJobs - $350
✓ Workforce Recruitment Program - $0

Local Universities/Schools – FREE to post! Email info to:
✓ Bay Path College – hr@baypath.edu
✓ Bryant University - nfriel@bryant.edu
✓ Cape Cod Community College – kierardi@capecode.edu
✓ Community College of Rhode Island - tssanders@ccri.edu
✓ Elms College – careers@elms.edu
Mount Wachusett Community College - p_brewerton@mwcc.mass.edu
New England Tech - pblakemore@neit.edu
Northeastern University – recruiting@neu.edu
Northeastern University – Alumni Relations – huskeynet@neu.edu
Northern Essex Community College – he@necc.mass.edu
Rensselaer at Hartford – sutern@rpi.edu
Rivier University – cdc@rivier.edu
Rhode Island College - dmoran@ric.edu
Rhode Island School of Design - sande@risd.edu
Salem State University – eo-hr@salemstate.edu
Simmons College – careers@simmons.edu
Springfield College - dianne_lyons@spfldcol.edu
University of Bridgeport – careercenter@bridgeport.edu
University of Maine – hrweb@umit.maine.edu
University of Maine at Fort Kent – umfkjobs@maine.edu
University of Massachusetts Dartmouth - cdcinfo@umassd.edu
University of Rhode Island - sgmiller@uri.edu
University of Vermont – career.services@uvm.edu
Worcester Polytechnic Institute (WPI) – employer@wpi.edu

Local Agencies/Recruitment Sources
- African Alliance RI – $0
- Consortium of Higher Ed LGBT Resource Professionals - $0 (LGBT specific jobs)
- Dorcas International Institute of Rhode Island - $0
- INSIGHTTintodiversity - $330
- KhmerPost USA (Cambodian Community) - $160
- LatinoMix.com – $250
- Urban League of RI - $0 http://www.ulri.org/employer_posting.cfm
- Providence En Espanol – - $1300

Athletics
- National Association of Collegiate Directors of Athletics - $200
- National Athletics Trainers Association - $299
- National Association of Collegiate Women Athletics Administrators - $175
- National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) - $275
- National Association of Basketball Coaches - $100
- American Volleyball Coaches Association - $149
- AthleticLink.com - $95
- College Sports Information Directors of America (CoSIDA) - $125
- D1.Ticker - $250
- Daily Squash Report - $0
- US Squash - $125
- InterMat Wrestle - $0

Business Administration & Finance
- Prospanica – The Association of Hispanic Professionals- $150
- National Black MBA Association, Inc. - $295
- American Business Women’s Association - $350
- Women in Business and Industry - $275
- Black Career Women’s Network - $0
- National Association of Black Accountants, Inc. (NABA) - $285
- Minority Finance Jobs - $90

Engineering
- American Indian Science and Engineering Society (AISES) - $195
- National Society of Black Engineers (NSBE) - $250
- Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers - $175

**Librarians**
- American Library Association - $60
- Black Caucus of the American Library Association - $150

**Student Affairs**
- NASFAA - $275
- The Placement Exchange - $175
- Student Affairs Professionals - $150

**Technology**
- Black Data Processing Associates (BDPA) - $250
- Women in Technology International (WITI) - $300
- IEEE Jobs - $295
- Kaggle - $155
- Glassdoor - $0
- Science Jobs AAAS - $599
- ISCB: International Society for Computational Biology - $300
- American Statistical Association - $550
- Research Gate - $0
- New Scientist - $475
- Biospace - $415

**Facebook Groups** – FREE to post
- NASPA (Student Affairs)
- National Coalition for the Advancement of Natives in Higher Education
- Women of Color in Academia
- LGBTQ Research and Researchers in Higher Education and Student Affairs